Commonly Stocked
Products

Lead vice
Mika soldering iron stand
Nick’s grinder mate
Whiting 1 lb

Stained Glass Supplies/Materials

Miracle Mudd cement

Amerway 60/40 Solder 1 lb

Inland solder station

Novacan cutter oil 8 oz

Re Strip

Glastar flux, liquid 4 oz

Handy hanger

Glassworks flux, paste 2 oz

Tinned copper

Novacan grinder coolant 8 oz

Cement brushes

Liva stained glass polish 12 oz

Nightlight hardware

CJ’s flux remover 8 oz

Wire brush

Novacan black patina 8 oz

Suction cups

Novacan copper patina 8 oz

Horseshoe nails

Sal ammoniac 4 oz

Glass fids

Lead nippers

Glass crayons – blk, red, ylw

Grozing/breaking pliers

Flux brushes

Running pliers

Glass squares – 12” 18” 24”

Several types of glass cutters

Stained and fused glass books

Cutter cozy
Mosaic glass nippers

Glass Grinders/Tools

Glastar glass stripper & circle cutter

Glastar eye shield for grinders

Chain

Nick’s grinder mate

Inland mini phaser
100w soldering iron

Twofers grinder bits- jewelry, 1/8” 1/4”
3/4” 1”

Diamond glass engraver

Inland Wiz CG

Inland Wizling CG

Fused glass rods, frit, stringers…

Gryphon Gryphette
Gryphone Twister
Gryphon wet belt sander
Taurus ring saw blade kit
Gryphon abrasive blade
Copper Foil
Assorted sizes of copper and black
backed foil
Silver foil – 7/32”
New wave copper foil 5/16”
Lead/Zinc
Variety of sizes including U and H
channel
Stained Glass sheets
Wide assortment of Spectrum,
Wismach, Kokomo, antique glass and
more in varying sheet sizes
Fused Glass sheets
Assortment of 90 and 96 COE glass
sheets in varying sizes
Papyrus Kiln paper sheets
Dichroic glass sheets

We recommend calling before coming
in if you are looking for something
specific.
315-466-4010
We also take orders on supplies other
that what we generally carry here at our
studio, if you need something please call
or email and we’ll be happy to give you a
price. Thanks.

